Michigan State College

FALL COMMENCEMENT

Wednesday • November Twenty-Eighth • Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-One in the College Auditorium at East Lansing
Program

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 8:00 P.M.
AUDITORIUM

PROCESSIONAL--Processional March
Michigan State College Orchestra
Alexander Schuster, Director

AMERICA
Michigan State College Orchestra

INVOCATION
Dr. N.A. McCune
Minister Emeritus, Peoples Church, East Lansing

ADDRESS--"Courage for Our Day"
Dr. W.W. Whitehouse
President, Albion College

CONFERRING OF DEGREES

ALMA MATER
Michigan State College Orchestra

BENEDICTION
Dr. N.A. McCune

The audience is requested to remain seated while those in the procession are entering.
**SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE**

The candidates will be presented by DEAN ERNEST L. ANTHONY

**DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hassan Issa Attar</td>
<td>Agricultural Economics</td>
<td>Hauran, Syria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles D. Binkley</td>
<td>Agricultural Mechanics</td>
<td>Vandalia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert L. Campbell</td>
<td>Forestry</td>
<td>Cambridge, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Robins Coon</td>
<td>Forestry</td>
<td>Saginaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Owen Cowell</td>
<td>Agricultural Education</td>
<td>Gladstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Arthur Crawford</td>
<td>Agricultural Education</td>
<td>Grand Ledge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elwin G. Darling</td>
<td>Agricultural Education</td>
<td>Ovid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leigh Bunn Dennison</td>
<td>Agricultural Mechanics</td>
<td>East Lansing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Allen Doxen</td>
<td>Forestry</td>
<td>Marceline, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Olav Enger</td>
<td>Forestry</td>
<td>Posen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Clare Farrington</td>
<td>Agricultural Mechanics</td>
<td>Hazel Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Worth George</td>
<td>Soil Science</td>
<td>Onekama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Harvey Graves</td>
<td>Forestry</td>
<td>Akron, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Lewis Hansen</td>
<td>Animal Husbandry</td>
<td>Unionville, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Joseph Hedderman</td>
<td>Forestry</td>
<td>Albany, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John L. Hefner</td>
<td>Agricultural Education</td>
<td>Huntington, Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Michael Jahnke</td>
<td>Forestry</td>
<td>Alpena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Jocham, Jr.</td>
<td>Agricultural Education</td>
<td>Clifford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert LeRoy Klingbail</td>
<td>Farm Crops</td>
<td>Midland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Martin Kreiner</td>
<td>Farm Management; Davison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William F. Kruger</td>
<td>Dairy</td>
<td>Lansing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Dean Lambert</td>
<td>Landscape Architecture</td>
<td>Lake Odessa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Lax</td>
<td>Agricultural Education</td>
<td>East Lansing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alden Henry Libby</td>
<td>Agricultural Mechanics</td>
<td>Hampden, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Werner J. Lipton</td>
<td>Horticulture</td>
<td>Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Gerard Lucas</td>
<td>Farm Crops</td>
<td>Felch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Martin</td>
<td>Agricultural Extension</td>
<td>Herrin, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodney Clark Mercker</td>
<td>Forestry</td>
<td>Washington, D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Raymond Mezynski</td>
<td>Soil Science</td>
<td>Ravenna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Edward Ohmer</td>
<td>Soil Science</td>
<td>Lansing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Thomas Osborne</td>
<td>Dairy</td>
<td>Royal Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Edward Overly</td>
<td>Agricultural Education</td>
<td>Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Eugene Poyner</td>
<td>Agricultural Economics</td>
<td>Benzonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph William Quinlan</td>
<td>Forestry</td>
<td>Johnstown, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Paul Randolph</td>
<td>Agricultural Education</td>
<td>Port Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augustus James Rogers III</td>
<td>Agricultural Economics</td>
<td>Beulah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Angus Ross</td>
<td>Soil Science</td>
<td>Lansing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Page Roth</td>
<td>Horticulture</td>
<td>Belding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Earl Rowbotham</td>
<td>Dairy</td>
<td>Port Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold Jay Ruhstoffer</td>
<td>Dairy</td>
<td>Bay City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren King Sackrider</td>
<td>Agricultural Economics</td>
<td>Battle Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Sadilek</td>
<td>Agricultural Education</td>
<td>Chesaning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Earl Sayre</td>
<td>Forestry</td>
<td>Lansing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Richard Schaefer</td>
<td>Agricultural Education</td>
<td>Newberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale Herbert Mearker</td>
<td>Agricultural Education</td>
<td>Ann Arbor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melvin Martin Schuman</td>
<td>Horticulture</td>
<td>Dearborn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A. Sinclair</td>
<td>Agricultural Education</td>
<td>Middleville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold William Swanberg</td>
<td>Wood Utilization</td>
<td>Chatham</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*With honor
†With high honor
SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE (Continued)

* Dale Vernon Sweet
  Horticulture; Lansing

Marvin Van Tuinen
  Animal Husbandry; Grand Rapids

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN FORESTRY

Harley Fox Gantz
  Sharon, Pennsylvania

SCHOOL OF Business and Public Service

The candidates will be presented by DEAN HERMAN J. WYNAGARDEN

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS

Earl M. Alexanderson
  Business Administration;
  Buffalo, New York

Paul William Allman
  Hotel Administration; Eldon, Iowa

Thomas Angeli
  Hotel Administration; Iron River

Dale James Arnold
  Journalism; Lansing

Irving Baldwin
  Journalism; Rochester, New York

Raymond Edward Basso
  Journalism; Owosso

William Cornelius Becker
  Public Administration; Detroit

Thomas Paul Bednarek
  Business Administration;
  Grand Rapids

Edward G. Belyea
  Public Administration;
  Lexington, Massachusetts

Donald Lavern Berg
  Business Administration;
  Traverse City

Joseph William Blythe III
  Business Administration; Royal Oak

Ralph Leslie Brown
  Hotel Administration; Detroit

† Samuel Butterklee
  Hotel Administration;
  White Plains, New York

* John Kelly Campbell
  Business Administration;
  Grand Rapids

James Ross Cannon
  Economics; Detroit

David Johnson Catrow, Jr.
  Business Administration; Detroit

Norman Kennedy Coan
  Business Administration; Wyandotte

James Mason Collins
  Economics; Flint

David Ralph Crego
  Business Administration; Lansing

Quentin Waldemar Danielson
  Business Administration; Ludington

Donald George Diamond
  Business Administration; Monroe

Robert Harvey Drouillard
  Business Administration; Algonac

Warren Oliver Druetzler
  Business Administration;
  LaGrange, Illinois

James Arthur Ellis
  Economics; Royal Oak

Jerome A. Farrell
  Business Administration; Detroit

Loren Chase Farwell
  Business Administration; Flint

Robert Richard Fasold
  Hotel Administration;
  Ardmore, Pennsylvania

* Ceverena Edith Fitch
  Social Service; Williamsville, New York

John Adam Flory
  Business Administration; Lansing

Robert Henry Frew
  Business Administration; Royal Oak

John Francis Garrity
  Business Administration; Detroit

Arthur Richard Goep, Jr.
  Business Administration; Saginaw

Robert Charles Gorrill
  Economics; Ironwood

John Marko Grandelis
  Business Administration; Ironwood

* With honor
† With high honor
Herman Graulich  
Business Administration;  
Brooklyn, New York

Thomas Stuart Hall  
Business Administration; Lowell

Leo Hampton  
Journalism; Royal Oak

Donald Ross Harris  
Business Administration;  
Center Line

Gordon Rhodes Hawkins, Jr.  
Business Administration; Grand Rapids

Robert Lynn Heatley  
Business Administration; Midland

Gordon Loren Hendrick  
Business Administration; Jackson

James Otus Hodges  
Business Administration; Concord

William Peter Homiak  
Journalism; Detroit

Thomas Foster Hood  
Business Administration;  
Big Rapids

William Lesley Hughes  
Business Administration;  
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania

Allen Ives Hunting  
Business Administration; Grand Rapids

Don Deward Jackson  
Business Administration; Ludington

William Chalice Robert James  
Business Administration; Flint

Ernest Charles Johansen  
Hotel Administration;  
Wood Haven, New York

Earl Watkins Johnson, Jr.  
Journalism; Muskegon

Forest Duane Jordan  
Journalism; Dowagiac

Milton Kaftalis  
Economics; Detroit

Jere Peter Kemp  
Economics; Birmingham

Eugene Kiezal  
Economics; Van Dyke

Nancy Elizabeth Kilzer  
Hotel Administration;  
Cleveland Heights, Ohio

Eugene Stuart Kline  
Business Administration; Detroit

John Arthur Kloha  
Business Administration; Berkley

Gordon Thure Knutson  
Business Administration; Coloma

Edward Arthur Koerner  
Hotel Administration;  
Manitowish Waters, Wisconsin

Michael Paul Kolian  
Business Administration; Detroit

Robert Alan Krause  
Hotel Administration;  
Rochester, New York

Frederick Joseph Land  
Business Administration; Dearborn

William Laverne Lanphar  
Journalism; Romeo

Kenneth Jack Lauffer  
Business Administration; Saginaw

Irv ing Anthony LeBlanc  
Journalism; Lansing

John Thomas MacFarlane  
Business Administration; Detroit

Robert John Mack  
Business Administration;  
Buffalo, New York

John Gustin Martin  
Economics; Detroit

Jerome Edward Maslowski  
Business Administration; Saginaw

Walter Henry Mayer  
Economics; Detroit

Joseph Paul McCormick  
Business Administration; Grand Rapids

William Hodge McCort  
Business Administration; Traverse City

Stanley J. Mellor  
Business Administration; Battle Creek

Paul Joseph Mocere  
Business Administration; Lansing

James Richard Morse  
Economics; Birmingham

Carl Theodore Mottek  
Hotel Administration;  
Cleveland, Ohio

Robert Bruce Munson  
Business Administration; Lansing

James Carleton Murphy  
Business Administration; Grand Haven

Erwin Perry Nichols  
Business Administration; Pontiac

Wallace Richard Nourse  
Business Administration; Lansing

Gustie John Deklo  
Political Science; Port Huron

Richard Hugh Perry  
Economics; East Lansing

Russell Joseph Polley  
Journalism; Cambridge, Massachusetts

Bruce Kinsey Powell  
Business Administration; Detroit

†Ruth Rasmussen  
Public Administration; Lansing

Ferdinand Charles Reiff  
Business Administration;  
Richmond Hill, New York

Arthur Justos Reynolds  
Economics; Flint

*With honor
†With high honor
Charles Joseph Richardson, Jr.  
Business Administration;  
Sistersville, West Virginia

George Adelbert Schroeder  
Hotel Administration; Detroit

Stuart Oscar Schultz  
Business Administration;  
 Minneapolis, Minnesota

Donald L. Shepherd  
Business Administration; Midland

Delphin S. Siadak  
Public Administration; Detroit

*Alvin H. Spoering  
Business Administration;  
Traverse City

John Herbert Stark  
Economics; Flint

Margaret Strabbing  
Business Administration;  
Battle Creek

Robert Valdemar Sturk  
Business Administration; Lansing

James Matthew Tierney  
Economics; Birmingham

Gordon Chandler Trobert  
Business Administration; Flint

Richard Thomas Trull  
Journalism; Grass Lake

Lewis Potter Tuttle  
Economics; Lansing

Quentin R. Van Dore  
Business Administration; Grand Rapids

John Charles Van Scoter  
Business Administration;  
Dunkirk, New York

Clarence Adelbert Schoene  
Business Administration; Detroit

Eugene Albert Ward  
Business Administration; Oxford

Carl James Webster  
Hotel Administration; Detroit

Clifton Carol Wells  
Journalism; Coloma

Paul M. Welsh  
Business Administration;  
Six Lakes

Douglas Earl Wescott  
Business Administration; Gladstone

Raymond Porter White, Jr.  
Hotel Administration; Adrian

Ruth Fern White  
Business Administration; Lansing

Don William Wilcox  
Political Science; Royal Oak

*George Robert Wilson  
Hotel Administration; Marion, Ohio

Kenneth Richard Wolfe  
Business Administration; Dearborn

Albert Edward Wright  
Hotel Administration;  
Elizabeth, New Jersey

Kenneth Earl Wright  
Business Administration; Saginaw

Lyle Keith Yarrington  
Business Administration; Midland

Henry C. Amos  
Physical Education, Health and Recreation for Men;  
Charlottesville, Virginia

Harry Towers Bigelow III  
Physical Education, Health and Recreation for Men; Bangor

Kenneth Quentin Burchill  
Police Administration;  
Sault Ste. Marie

Edward William Christy  
Physical Education, Health and Recreation for Men;  
East Lansing

Leroy Rae Crane  
Physical Education, Health and Recreation for Men;  
Mt. Pleasant

Calvin Gustave Dommeke  
Physical Education, Health and Recreation for Men; Bay City

James Stewart Gemmell  
Physical Education, Health and Recreation for Men; Detroit

Eugene Vernon Gibbons  
Physical Education, Health and Recreation for Men;  
Cleveland, Ohio

*James Patrick Goggins  
Physical Education, Health and Recreation for Men; Flint

Jack Carroll Hays  
Physical Education, Health and Recreation for Men; Pontiac

Harold Henry Haywood, Jr.  
Police Administration; Middleville

Arthur Edward Krueger  
Police Administration;  
Bellerose, New York

Louis Joseph Lafayette  
Physical Education, Health and Recreation for Men; Grosse Isle

Raymond Fredrick Landgraf  
Police Administration;  
Sheboygan, Wisconsin

William Gustav Mack  
Physical Education, Health and Recreation for Men; Palos Park Illinois

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

*With honor
†With high honor
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS AND PUBLIC SERVICE (Continued)

Barbara Jean McCann
Physical Education, Health and Recreation for Women; Royal Oak
Edward Paul Nagel, Jr.
Physical Education, Health and Recreation for Men; Detroit
Raymond Joseph O'Donnell
Physical Education, Health and Recreation for Men; Chicago, Illinois
Gloria Mae Suhr
Physical Education, Health and Recreation for Women; Belvidere, Illinois

SCHOOL OF Engineering

The candidates will be presented by DEAN LORIN G. MILLER

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Joseph John Adamo
Mechanical; Detroit
John Henry Allen
Civil; Algonac
Carl Gerald Biener
Civil; Grand Rapids
Lawrence LeRoy Byly
Mechanical; Hartford
Lester Allen Carlson
Mechanical; Evanston, Illinois
Richard Leo Charnesky
Mechanical; Wyandotte
*George E. Checklich
Agricultural; Union City
Robert Hillard Cook
Civil; Grand Rapids
Dwight Lathrop Coulter, Jr.
Civil; Grand Rapids
Bernard James Craigie
Mechanical; Detroit
Hassan M. Ali Dadah
Civil; Kirkuk, Iraq
Edward Mead del Solar
Mechanical; Rochester, New York
Robert Durell Draper
Mechanical; Charlotte
LaVerne Dudrey
Civil; Negaunee
*Cecil Howard Eggleton, Jr.
Agricultural; Fruitport
Robert Keith Farmer
Agricultural; Grand Rapids
David Alex Fiet
Civil; Muskegon
David James Gunster
Civil; Ridgewood, New Jersey
Joseph E. Hobria
Electrical; Chicago, Illinois

Morton Jacobs
Civil; Grand Haven
William Ernest Johnson
Civil; Ludington
William Fredrick Johnston
Agricultural; Breckenridge
Ann Kapp
Electrical; Brooklyn, New York
Masaru Kawaguchi
Civil; San Francisco, California
Michael John Kiczenski
Mechanical; Sault Ste. Marie
Bruce Garrison Kitchin, Jr.
Electrical; Kalamazoo
Lawrence Stephen Klass
Metallurgical; Bay City
Richard Harold Kraft
Civil; Muskegon
James Michael Lindemuth, Jr.
Civil; Jackson
Thomas Edward Lopker
Electrical; St. Joseph
Leo Emerson Main
Mechanical; Grand Rapids
Allen Francis Mercier
Civil; Nahma
Robert George Metzger
Mechanical; Grand Rapids
John Wauchek Nelson
Agricultural; Grand Junction
Richard Eugene Newman
Mechanical; Lansing
James Stuart Overton
Agricultural; Bangor
Jerome George Pfaller
Civil; Lowell
John Leonard Pickler
Civil; Lansing

*With honor
†With high honor
Leonard Cassell Price, Jr.  
Agricultural; Lansing  
Joseph Anthony Pycz  
Mechanical; Harvey, Illinois  
Robert James Ringle  
Metallurgical; Rockford, Illinois  
John McKillop Roop  
Mechanical; Detroit  
Russell Taylor Snow  
Agricultural; Whitesboro, New York  
Nicholas Joseph Steo  
Electrical; Rochester, New York  
Herbert Ralston Swing, Jr.  
Mechanical; Springfield, Pennsylvania  
Everett Steven Thompson, Jr.  
Civil; Detroit  
Norman Eugene Tufford  
Electrical; Owosso  
Harold Arthur Vanderwall  
Mechanical; Muskegon  
Jack Voegler  
Civil; Muskegon  
Robert Maurice Walsh  
Mechanical; Tyre  
Joseph Frank Wandycz  
Civil; N. Tonawanda, New York  
William Albert Wienbrauck  
Civil; Flint  
Edward Arthur Wynant  
Civil; Grand Rapids  

SCHOOL OF Home Economics

The candidates will be presented by DEAN MARIE DYE

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Donna Munson Berger  
General; Saginaw  
Marie Carolyn Buchbinder  
Child Development; Detroit  
Gloriana Hale Clark  
Vocational Education in Homemaking; East Lansing  
Charlotte Mote Gaunt  
Foods and Nutrition; Trenton  
Patricia Collier Hansen  
Clothing and Textiles; Twin Lake  
Anna Greta Lundquist  
Foods and Nutrition; East Lansing  
Phyllis Irene Manchester  
Clothing and Textiles; Lansing  
Julianne McCally  
Foods and Nutrition; Goshen, Indiana  
Mary Patricia McGinnis  
General; Birmingham  
Audrey Marie Mickelson  
Vocational Education in Homemaking; Ironwood  
Jean Griffiths Nesbitt  
General; Alpena  
Martha Ann Preston  
Related Arts; Benton Harbor  
Grace Ernestine Teed  
Foods and Nutrition; Ann Arbor  
Mary Grace Lee Walker  
Institution Administration; East Lansing  
Emily Larimore Whitman  
Child Development; Silver Spring, Maryland
SCHOOL OF Science and Arts

The candidates will be presented by DEAN LLOYD C. EMMONS

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS

Enid Lou Albertson
Art; East Lansing
Joanne O'Connor Ammon
Speech, Dramatics and Radio Education; Grand Rapids
Jack Ellsworth Bates
Social Science; Lansing
Nancy D. Beghold
Music Therapy; Rochester, New York
Barbara Anne Binder
Spanish; Dearborn
Martha Ann Blanchard
Elementary Education; Detroit
Robert Allen Bogan
English; Detroit
Charles Walter Bowdidge
Sociology and Anthropology; Battle Creek
*John Bowman Bruff
History; New Lothrop
Kenneth Joseph Calcaterra
Industrial Arts; Norway
Norman Roehm Cargill
Industrial Arts; Detroit
Nancy Louise Cantis
Speech, Dramatics and Radio Education; Lansing
William Floyd Carman, Jr.
Social Science; Brookhaven, New York
Suzanne Caspar
Elementary Education; Detroit
Ford Stevens Ceasar
Elementary Education; Lansing
Robert Carleton Coleman
Sociology; Pontiac
Jean Lois Collinson
Elementary Education; Grosse Pointe
Marian Shirley Conrad
Art; Goodells
Kenneth Randall Culver
Industrial Arts; Tekonsha
Frank Leo D’Agostino
Social Science; Detroit
†Jacqueline Dawson Day
Art; Bay City
Richard John Desautel
Speech, Dramatics and Radio Education; Detroit
*Robert Morse DeWolf, Jr.
Psychology; Detroit
Willard James Dillon
Speech, Dramatics and Radio Education; Malden, Massachusetts
Inger Ragna Dybwad
English; Stuttgart, Germany
Lloyd Gordon Eddins
History; Hazen, Arkansas
JoAnne Marie Edsall
Psychology; Toledo, Ohio
Elmer Frederick Eschenburg
History; Mt. Clemens
Charles Henry Fleck
Social Science; Grosse Pointe
Doreen Marie Forslund
Art; Chicago, Illinois
Fred Carl Foster
Industrial Arts; Port Collins, Colorado
Charlotte Anne Frick
Music Therapy; Riverside, Illinois
Lawrence Andrew Gagnon
Elementary Education; Detroit
Jeanne Elizabeth Gephart
Elementary Education; Bay City
Joyce Suzanne Gilbert
Elementary Education; Detroit
Betty Ann Goetz
Speech, Dramatics and Radio Education; Detroit
Arthur Rennie Goussy
Social Science; Detroit
Jean Anna Grayum
Elementary Education; Parma Heights, Ohio
Mary Emily Greenman
French; Ann Arbor
Doris Marilyn Heinz
Elementary Education; Pontiac
Crystal Diana Helin
Art; Grosse Pointe
Shirley Soderberg Hemmye
Psychology; Burlington, Iowa
Hillis R. Holman
Psychology; Owosso
Barbara Jean Honecker
Elementary Education; Grand Rapids
†Hildegarde Cynthia Iverson
Art; Kingsford
Kathleen Mae Jones
Psychology; Clio
Loisjean Kanouse
Speech, Dramatics and Radio Education; Lansing

*With honor
†With high honor
Sigmond Robert Katz
Geography; Flint
Ruth Anna Kaufman
Biological Science; Saginaw
Jerome Keane
Speech, Dramatics and Radio Education; Detroit
Herbert Spencer Ketchum
Social Science; Muskegon Heights
Patricia Ann King
English; Flint
Stuart James Knickerbocker
Art; Mt. Morris
Wilbert James Knop
Speech, Dramatics and Radio Education; Ionia
John Thomas Kolenic
Speech, Dramatics and Radio Education; Muskegon Heights
Letty Ann Kretschmar
Elementary Education; Grosse Pointe
Haig Mekial Kurkjian
Psychology; Grand Rapids
Frederick George Lapham
History; Detroit
David Winston LaVercombe
Industrial Arts; Spring Lake
Marvin Donald Mac Millan
History; Allen Park
Donald Fay Marvic
Social Science; Escanaba
Bradley Harry McGee
Speech, Dramatics and Radio Education; Marshall
*Joan Marie McNamara
Psychology; Manistique
Virginia Lou Merritt
Elementary Education; Royal Oak
James Edward Miller
Industrial Arts; Olivet
Gaylord John Mossing
Industrial Arts; Adrian
Joyce Irene Newberg
Sociology; Edington
Myron W. Novitz
History; Detroit
Harold Leslie Nyberg
Art; Battle Creek
Marilyn Diane Oldershaw
Elementary Education; Bay City
Stuart Frank Parsall
Psychology; Caro
Charles Pellenz
Industrial Arts; Cheboygan
Edward Joseph Perron
Speech, Dramatics and Radio Education; Detroit
Paul Dean Pertner
Elementary Education; Ferndale
Eric William Peterson, Jr.
Psychology; LaPorte, Indiana
Jack D. Peterson
Speech, Dramatics and Radio Education; East Lansing
Barbara Lou Rainey
Elementary Education; East Lansing
Vernon Glenn Richey
Industrial Arts; Mason
Mary Lou Sangster
Elementary Education; Cheboygan
Sidney Bush Schneider
History; Gobles
Gordon Walter Schott
Social Science; Mt. Clemens
Caroline Marie Schumann
Elementary Education; Detroit
Marilyn Margaret Scott
Elementary Education; Dearborn
Mariam Neidlinger Sedlander
Elementary Education; Jacksonville, Florida
James Clyde Sharp
Sociology and Anthropology; Traverse City
*Margaret Sue Shenefield
Social Science; Toledo, Ohio
Virginia Sue Sloat
Elementary Education; Port Huron
Caroline Hartman Smith
Speech, Dramatics and Radio Education; Detroit
Luz S. Sorrentini
Sociology and Anthropology; Santurce, Puerto Rico
Helen Irene Sours
Biological Science; Vincennes, Indiana
Jean Elizabeth Springborg
Elementary Education; Lansing
A. D. Stoutjesdyk
English; Grand Rapids
John Lawrence Sullivan
Industrial Arts; Inkster
Richard Howard Sullivan
History; Grand Rapids
Marian Jean Swensen
Elementary Education; Manistee
Robert Allan Taylor
Speech, Dramatics and Radio Education; Muskegon Heights
John Hannan Thompson
Industrial Arts; Pawlerville
Arthur James Thorsby
English; Flint
Marilyn Jane Tinney
Sociology and Anthropology; Wyandotte
Elizabeth Theresa Truden
Social Science; Forest Lake
Nancy Elisabeth Trumbull
Art; Bloomfield Hills

*With honor.
†With high honor.
SCHOOL OF SCIENCE AND ARTS (Continued)

Geraldine Twiford
Elementary Education;
Grand Rapids

Paul John Vander Veen
Sociology and Anthropology;
Kalamazoo

Norma Ruth Ver Hage
Language and Literature; Zeeland

Margaret Lucy Vetter
English; Jackson

Carol Louise Vinkemulder
English; East Grand Rapids

Dale Horne Watson
English; Detroit

Nancy Jean Wedemeyer
Art; Ann Arbor

Sheldon Herbert Weinstein
Psychology; London, Ontario, Canada

Marilyn Mae Willis
Elementary Education;
Gross Lake

Joe S. Yokata
Industrial Arts; Ethete, Wyoming

Wendell Vincent Young
Social Science; Flint

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF MUSIC

LeRoy Simon Clemens
Public School Music; Grand Rapids

* Bonnie Jeanette Csatlos
Public School Music; Charlotte

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Edward Mead Burt
Geology; Harbor Springs

John Ervin Carmichael
Chemistry; Bay City

Erwin A. Feltz, Jr.
Bacteriology; Monroe

Jerry Joseph Gibbons
Zoology; Flushing

Douglas Richard Hain
Zoology; Rothbury

Gary Richard Hultgren
Zoology; Marquette

Donald William Laatsch
Mathematics; Saginaw

Glen Alan Mann
Physics; Detroit

Bruce Leslie Miles
Zoology; Bellaire

James LaVern Moores
Zoology; Holt

John Stewart Pridmore
Zoology; Ferndale

Donald Oscar Rusfeldt
Geology; Alpena

Thomas Sidney Sanford
Zoology; Milan

John Elwyn Teet
Geology; Flint

Dan Trieff
Botany; Alliance, Ohio

Jane Elizabeth Webster
Geology; Detroit

Marvin John Whalls
Zoology; Ypsilanti

Tommy James Wyanant
Bacteriology; Grand Rapids

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN CHEMISTRY

Joseph Martin Tobin
Chemistry; Grand Rapids

Charles Alexander Wojcik
Lowell, Massachusetts

*With honor
†With high honor
DEPARTMENT OF VETERINARY MEDICINE

The candidates will be presented by DEAN CHESTER F. CLARK

DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF VETERINARY MEDICINE

†Ben Roy Burmester
East Lansing

SCHOOL OF Graduate Studies

The candidates will be presented by DEAN THOMAS H. OSGOOD

DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS

Evelyn Alfrida Anderson
Education; Cadillac

Leo Daniel Barron
Education; Auburn, New York

Orvel Merle Baum
Physical Education; Lansing

Kenneth Albert Bellinger
Education; Dearborn

Roger Louis Bowly
Economics; Ovid

Roy Boyce
Psychology; Rosslynne, Ohio

Joseph J. Brewer
Foreign Languages; Kalkaska

Searl Alexander Briggs
Education; Dansville

Emerson Andrew Brown
Education; Michigan Center

Alton Thomas Butson
Mathematics; Lancaster, Pennsylvania

Robert Morford Cartwright
Education; Unionville

Max Jay Church
Foreign Languages; Vassar

Edwin Cohen
Accounting; Chicago, Illinois

Mario F. Conforti
Education; Kenosha, Wisconsin

Orval Edwin Corner
Education; Stanton

Robert Edward Coulson
Economics; Lansing

Joseph Elwood Dickinson
Social Service; Ann Arbor

Charles Dale Discher
Accounting; Kalamazoo

Walter Fisk Gephart
Education; St. Joseph

Albert Edward Gilpin
Education; Flint

Carl Christian Glogofsky
History; Lansing

Maxine Gray
Education; Osceola, Iowa

Bee Richards Hallett
Physical Education; Midland

Paul Manson Hurrell
Philosophy; Dimondale

Geneva Irene Jones
Education; Breckenridge

John Nicolas Jozsa
History; Muskegon Heights

Behram Khan
General Business; Islamia, Pakistan

William Comings Larkin
Education; St. Joseph

Lavern Lesley
Education; Grant

Joseph Hamilton Locke
Sociology; Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

Floyd Frederick McCallum
Philosophy; Spring Arbor

Forrest Donald McCaskey
Education; Lansing

Esther A. Meacham
Textiles and Clothing; Acton, Indiana

Earl Leslie Mitchell, Jr.
Art; Hessel

Catherine Anne Oas
English; Paw Paw

Phil Otis, Jr.
Economics; Hastings

Shirley L. Peterson Peck
Education; Atlanta

*With honor
†With high honor
SCHOOL OF GRADUATE STUDIES (Continued)

Robert Victor Petrach  
Psychology; Racine, Wisconsin

Myrtle Rose Reul  
Social Service; Parma

Charles William Sargent  
History; Flint

Robert Wesley Swanson  
Accounting; Manistee

Nola I-Nan Tang  
Accounting; Forest Hills, New York

Benjamin Franklin Thompson  
Sociology; Fort Wayne, Indiana

Marion Constance Verzet  
Speech; Pearl River, New York

Harold Searles Weaver  
General Business; East Lansing

Gilbert Hart Whelden, Jr.  
Education; Grosse Pointe

Stanley James White  
Speech; Grand Blanc

Robert Hugh Wisner  
Education; Lansing

Alvin Noel Zachrich  
Education; Potrerville

DEGREE OF MASTER OF MUSIC

Donald Raymond Borg  
Ludington

George William Brumbaugh  
Sioux Falls, South Dakota

Jean Lillian Pumphrey  
East Lansing

DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE

Kathryn L. Albright  
Bacteriology; Lafayette, Indiana

Bonnie L. Allen  
Soil Science; Blum, Texas

Fouad Yehia Amin  
Horticulture; Cairo, Egypt

Victorino Cernadilla Andion  
Soil Science; Manaoag, Pangasinan, Philippines

Homer Robert Arthurs  
Chemistry; Niagara Falls, New York

Andrew Junior Asher  
Agricultural Engineering; St. Joseph, Illinois

Robert Foster Bauch  
Zoology; Wauwatosa, Wisconsin

Benjamin Bert Barickman  
Land and Water Conservation; Streator, Illinois

Barbara G. Beaman  
Zoology; Boston, Massachusetts

Loren Douglas Black  
Agricultural Economics; Mt. Pleasant

Dale Emil Bordt  
Bacteriology and Public Health; Monroe

Wallace Scott Brammell, Jr.  
Soil Science; Frankfort, Kentucky

Alfred David Brower  
Zoology; Newaygo

Charles Richard Buckham  
Civil Engineering; Grand Rapids

George Sydney Bunting, Jr.  
Horticulture; Pocomoke City, Maryland

Patricia Ann Caughey  
Bacteriology; Detroit

Max Covell Christensen  
Agricultural Engineering; Trufant

Donald Glenn Curry  
Agricultural Extension; Mason

Omer E. Curtis, Jr.  
Chemistry; Canton, Missouri

Edward Archie Daly  
Mechanical Engineering; Columbia, South Dakota

Joseph Francis Delaney  
Plant Physiology; White Plains, New York

David Aaron Dingee  
Mathematics; Pontiac

Samuel Jefferson Dunn  
Soil Science; Baton Rouge, Louisiana

Jerry Paul Duvendec  
Zoology; Kalamazoo

Harold Harlan Ellis  
Agricultural Economics; Winslow, Illinois

Mohammad Emaduddin  
Entomology; Hyderabad, India

James Bailey Emery  
Bacteriology; Parkersburg, West Virginia
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Wallace Friedberg  
Physiology; New York City, New York

David Rice Gardner  
Soil Science; Berkeley, California

James Arthur Garrison  
Chemistry; Muskegon

Gale Robert Gleason, Jr.  
Entomology; Traverse City

Horace Delbert Graham  
Bacteriology; Bamboo, Jamiaca, British West Indies

Garth Omer Hall  
Agricultural Engineering; Marion

Murray Kain Hanna  
Entomology; East Lansing

Orville Newton Hinsvark  
Chemistry; Renner, South Dakota

James G. House  
Metallurgical Engineering; Big Rapids

Robert Edgar Houston, Jr.  
Physics; Plymouth

Marlyn Janet Huston  
Botany; Detroit

Ivy Clinton Johnson  
Bacteriology and Public Health; Grand Rapids

Mary H. Jones  
Bacteriology; Lansing

Aman Ullah Khan  
Agricultural Engineering; Rampur State U. P., India

Robert William Kleis  
Agricultural Engineering; Martin

John Elsemore Landgraf  
Horticulture; Royal Oak

James Arthur Lockhart  
Horticulture; Grand Rapids

Garrit John Lugthart, Jr.  
Entomology; East Grand Rapids

Wilton Newton Melhorn  
Geology; Owosso

Charles G Miles  
Biological Science; Lansing

Samuel John Musser  
Agricultural Engineering; South Haven

Eugene Carl Nakfoor  
Zoology; Lansing

Satish P. Parikh  
Food Technology; Bombay, India

John Roscoe Peffer  
Chemistry; Tarentum, Pennsylvania

Ray C. Perry, Jr.  
Geology; Ovid

Glenn Marion Peterson  
Agricultural Engineering; Brethren

Henry S. Plotkin  
Forestry; Byron Center

Donald R. Poppema  
Forestry; Holland

Jack Angelo Ransbottom  
Zoology; Lima, Ohio

Raymond Raphael Ranta  
Agricultural Economics; Detroit

Thomas J. Rausch  
Forestry; Milwaukee, Wisconsin

Theodore Lynn Rebstock  
Chemistry; Elkhart, Indiana

Lawrence Lee Reed  
Bacteriology; Grand Rapids

Maurice Allen Reed  
Bacteriology; Grand Rapids

Louis Francis Reuter  
General Agriculture; Belleville

Gerald Fennick Richards  
Agricultural Engineering; Howell

Herbert Bowers Rickert  
Chemistry; Lancaster, Pennsylvania

Jean Ringuet  
Horticulture; Drummondville, Quebec, Canada

Nelson Lee Roane  
Agricultural Economics; Oakland, Florida

Robert Earl Sanem  
Geology; Oak Park, Illinois

Mohammad Ishaq Sayed  
Animal Husbandry, Moin uddin Pur, Pakistan

Kenneth Terry Scott  
Dairy; Lampasas, Texas

Earl McCord Sherwood  
Agricultural Engineering; Berwinsdale, Pennsylvania

Edward Simon  
Chemistry; New York, New York

Geary Masami Sone  
Entomology; Watsonville, California

William Earl Splinter  
Agricultural Engineering, North Platte, Nebraska

Carl Wesley Staser  
Agricultural Economics; East Lansing

Lewis Frank Stevens, Jr.  
Horticulture; Chicago, Illinois

Paul On Pong Ts'o  
Botany; Hong Kong, China

Robert Earle Vander Vennen  
Chemistry; Grand Rapids

James Arthur Vomocil  
Soil Science; Gadsden, Arizona

Lowell Ernest Weller  
Chemistry; Antwerp, Ohio

Patricia James Wells  
Mathematics; Birmingham

David Franklin Witherspoon  
Agricultural Engineering; Toronto, Ontario, Canada

Theodore Roosevelt Wood  
General Agriculture; Nashville, Tennessee

Ray Oscar Yeutter  
Agricultural Economics; Adrian
DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF EDUCATION

Russell Lowell Jenkins
Peru, Indiana

DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

Harold Melvin D'Arcy
Chemistry; Williamston
Stephen Sung Tsing Djang
Chemistry; East Lansing
Howard Walter Dunne
Animal Pathology; Omaha, Nebraska
Georges Jules Joyaux
English; Nice, France
David Kahler
Bacteriology; Meadville, Pennsylvania
Frederick William Kuether
Physics; Hamilton, Ohio
Robert Leon LeBrec
Botany; Paris, France
James Geoffrey Moore
Education; Lansing

Marvin Chesley Volpel
Sturgis

Rowland Ray Pierson
Education; Lansing
Charles Wilson Reimer
Botany; Indianapolis, Indiana
Delbert E. Schoenhard
Bacteriology; East Lansing
Theodore B Strandness
English; East Lansing
Andrew Thanos
Plant Pathology; Cleveland, Ohio
Dick Waghsone
Chemistry; Guelph, Ontario, Canada
Du Yung Wu
Chemistry; Shanghai, China
Roger Stacy Young
Horticulture; Lansing
Alma Mater

I
M.S.C. we love thy shadows
When twilight silence falls,
Flushing deep and softly paling
O'er ivy covered halls.
Beneath the pines we'll gather
To give our hearts to thee,
Sing our love for Alma Mater
And thy praises, M.S.C.

II
When from thy scenes we wander
And twilight shadows fade,
Our mem'ry still will linger
Where light and shadows played.
In the evening oft we'll gather
And turn our thoughts to thee,
Sing our love for Alma Mater
And thy praises, M.S.C.